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Calculated to Work Be-for- m

i Law

in Excursion Parties.

ur Fights nml People Will Get

to Their Homes Kurllcr.

hill Introduced by Assemblyman
1.?,,,li a,id which became a law on

i it is calculated to work a decided
m in the mutter of chowder and

union parties which are so numer- -

durlng the Summer season. lly
nrovlslons of this bill tho sale of
r u curtailed to a large extent. As

insequence, It Is predicted that there
be fewer fights, often resulting In

er, which In past seasons hao
rtsteriied so many of the excursions
a this city. Another good effect of

law will be to bring these excur- -

s back to the city at an early hour
he evening.
;e bill Is a very short one, but those
i pcltlon to know suy tli.it It will
tlcally revolutionize tho excursion
ness. It reads ns follows;

CIIVITUI Mi.
t to prohibit the .sis anil me of strong or
ituous liuors on board of excursion boats
lie New l.rk City.
use a ! Ipfll 13, 1S3I, with 111" approml
a domn?r. I'assml, three-CIth- a beln

ofl 1 It shall not bo lawful alter S o clock
eTtnttK fur an person to sell cxpisu for

r glie awa an strune or spirituous ll'iuors,
tie or lne on board o( any boat bargo
imir com?yIn excursion parties from any
dink or nharf MIMn tho limits of tho
il cwnty of .New lork, anj Intending to re- -
0 Ine sfurnuon, eienlnt; or nliht of tho
lay of !cjlng This act shilt not apply
beau or any steamship company making
trlrs Lelween designated places

on 2 Kay person violating any proilslon
1 ait shall bo Kullty of a misdemeanor,
on ciml Hon shall be punlshcl by a lino
less than ono hunilrel nor more thin nio
! ilollirs or lnprlionment for not less thin
jntb nor more than six months, or by
ith fne anl Imprisonment.
in 3. This act shall take effect Im-l-

poratlon Counsel Clark Oedlneil to
13 .in opinion on the new law, fur-tha- n

thut ho thought It an rnsy
r to nde It, nt It only nppllei to

rs ander the jurisdiction of sew
Clt and County.
er Dollar Smith," who Ii famous

lUiiclny excursion parties up the
mi, declared it nil excellent mcas- -

wlll tend," said he, "to bring these
ions back to the cltv In the enrly

ng, and much of tho rulllanism
has resulted In the past will lie
ed The new law has my hoirty
vnl. All the good people who get
ese outings will bo glad to le.iru
his mensuro has becomo a law."
rls Tekulsky, President of tho
Vork State Liquor Dealers' Asso-
rt, was seen last night Just beforeparture for Albany, w here ho goes
tend the Constitutional Conv en-H- e

said to nn "i:enlng World"
er that he was In Albany while
111 was before the Committee.
Liquor Dealers' Association was
way responsible for the bill, he

but Assembly man Stadtfehl told
'hat the bill was and asked him If
)uld say a word for It before the
dttee. Mr. Tekulsky said ho

be only too glnd to lndorso the
ire, and he did ho.
vas In the excursion business for
asons," said he, "and I pretend to
something about It. It's a good

The result of It will be to bring
ilon parties back to the city In the
evening.
past years the managers of nn

alon would find, along late In the
loon, that the liquid refreshmentsa drug in the market, and as he
ut up $400 or toOO for the tug and
a, he was running a losing enture.

remedy this he would hunt up
lptaln of the tug, and by the pay-o- f

J25 or ISO extra prevail upon
o prolong the trip. Any pretense
ttaln this end was considered
mate.
ie breaking of a hawser, which was
ibly cut nearly through with a
, was a device often resorted to.
a barge would go adrift. A couple
urs would be exhausted In picking
he barge and stretching a new

anwhlle time hung heavily nnd
ts became dry. Naturally the bnr
took on a boom like a Western

ig town when a new vein was
k Glasses of beer with high col-vc-

all the rage. As u result the
slon party rearhed the city at 1 or
ock In the morning,
red mothers and crjlng children
deposited In the streets at a time
street cars and 'L' trains wen-n-

at rare intervals Ilemls of
les went to their labor In the
Ing with only a few hours' sleep
the really respectable people, who

upon these outings ns a blessing
e heated tetm, hesitated to ugnln
nl7P them.
ider the new Inw, nil this will be
sed, and I trust tliit such n sharp
nagc will bo kept on excursion

b the hnrhor police thut It will
e allowed to herom a deid letter "
wthy "Dry Dollu" Sullivan was
n Iip found at Ills place of business
e nowery jesterdny afternoon, but
representatives silcl that ho lj

npprnvey of the law. a ho
5s keeps good hours himself.
- WnrliiV M-v- v Uptown OfTlce.
'ie World's" Uptown Office 1ms

Into Its new quarters at the Junc-o- f
Tlroadway and Sixth aenue, at

street. There nie eight
mces, two on Uroadway, two on
ii avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d
t,

A I'tllltnrlan.
(Trem the New York Weekl).)

UKhtcr (pleadingly) I am sure you
like George He Is the most con-"t'o-

soung man I ever knew."iiner (a business man)-Th- en don'tmarry lllm! You' starveleath'"

flFTER NELLIE BLY'S IEEDHD.

Globe Trotter Griffith Sailed on
the Traro This Morning.

Left London Mnrcli 1J! nrul Is Now
on the Lust I. up. i

A tall, nung min, dressed In light
tweeds, vellow shoes and a vuchtlng cap,
sailed on the North German I.lovd liner
Trave at 9 o'clock this morning for
Ilremen en route to London. Tho tall,
oung man was George Griffith, who Is

on the last lap of a trip around tho
world to beat Nellie Mi's record of
seventy-fou- r dajs.

Mr. Griffith chatted with nn "Hvenlng
World" reporter this morning while tho
Trave was waiting for the belated malls
to rome on board.

"I am doing this," he slid, "to show
how quickly ono enn go around tho
world ns a passenger, using the regular
routes and without the aid of speelal
trains and special boats.

"Ily the way, I am trvlng to beat
tho record made by Nellie My, who
made the trip In seventy-fou- r davs
for 'The World.' --Miss Mi's Is the only
authentic record, livery step of herprogress can be traced.

George I'r.mcls Train, who Is al-
leged to hive tlrcled the globe In sWtv-nlg- ht

davs, left no siith trill, and his
feat Is not recognized. Mnvbe ho did
It, but 1 know that he missed his con-
nections at several points on the route
I trletl to trnio hlin, but lt trick of
him so often thit I doubt tho correct-
ness of his tlme-tnbl- e

"I hive telegraphed from nil Impor-
tant points on my loule, and I have ts

for the telegrams. I only w int to
show wh.it one can do if ho Is punctual
nnd keeps awake, nnd has rasonnblegood luck. If I hid used special trilns
mil boats, 1 could hive done It In Ilfti-ilv- e

d iv s "
Mr. Gillllth left Ph irlng Cross nt 11

o'clock Mnith 12 Ills rmitf w is. Paris,
Home Naples, down the Medlternnean
nnd the Sue.! fanal to Colombo Slngi-pnr- e,

Hong Kong, Yokohama Ylclinlt
and Vnntouvir. Ho left Vancouver
seven clivs ego, whore the Cnnaillin
l'aelllo train waited four hours for him
He left thit loul nt Mini (re il nnd
landed .n New York at th Grand Cen-
tral station last night, flftv seven dajs
anil nine hours from London.

Mr. Griffith hopes to re ich London awnk from net Wednesday at noon.
"Please sav," concluded the tiav oiler,

"that I don't weir a mackintosh. Ionly own an ulster."

"AUNT FANNY" DEAD.

Tlio 'VVVll-ICiio- JiiM-nll- c Writer
Hxplre-- frenu Old Auc.

"Aunt Panny," whose story books,
"Six Nightcaps," "SK Popguns" nnd
others, delighted the grandfathers and
grandmothers of the present day when
they were children, Is dead. Mrs. I'ran-ce- n

Elizabeth Harrow was widely known
forty jcars ago. She died of old ago at
seventy-tw- o jears yesterday In her home,
30 Last Thlrt) --fifth street. She was born
In Charleston, H C, and was the daugh-
ter of Charles Kenton Mease. Her mother
was Sarah Mntllda Graham, of Hoston.

Mr. and Mrs Mease removed to New
liork when Prancti Elizabeth was a
child. She spent nearli all her life here.
In 1853 she began to write chldren's
books, and was beloved by the children,
nnd afterwards was a social star, known
to evoribody un "Aunt l'anny."

She was married to James narrow, Jr,
Dec. 7, 1841. Auit Tunny wrote twenty-liv- e

books In fifteen j ears, many of which
were translated and published In Europe.
Her children a books Included, besides
those named, "Aunt Fanny's Story
Hook," 'Tour Little Hearts,." "Life
Among the Children" and "Take Heed."
One novel, "The Wife's Stratagem," and
a populnr book, "The Letter G," were
the product of her brain. Her husband
died In lioS She leaves two daughters,
Mie. S L Hollv, living In Engl md, and
Mrs. Theodore Connolv, nt whose home
"Aunt Kannj" died. Mrs. Harrow was
an officer of the Juvenile Asjlum. Her
funeral will be at the Church of thn
Holy Trinity at U30 burial at
Woodlaw n.

CUTS OF MEDALS ILLEGAL

AVlnnerM of AVurlil'H l'nlr ArrnrtlM
Mionlil Take AViirnlni;

(Ily Associate Press )

CHICAGO, May S Cnpt. Porter, of
the United Slatc3 Secret Service, has
been ordered to make nn Investigation
and seize all the cuts and other Imita-
tions of the World's Pair diplomas nnd
mod ils of aw ird which are being used
by business houses as udvi rtlstmi nts

"It Is not generally known," sild Cipt
Porter, "that to mike an teproduetlon
of tin diploma or the mtd iU Is a viola-Io- n

of the law. The llrnis which are
publishing cuts In circulars und cata-log-

s of the mi lalh their goods re-
ceived ale violating the ivv, ami tho
Department Ins ordered thit the prac-
tice be stopped The law which wns
passed In relation to the Columbian
diploma and medal Is as strict as the
law against countei felting."

INSPECTION AT CHICAGO.

Lake FnnneriKor SteamerH I'nilcr
Medical huprrv InIuii.

(Ily Associated Tress )

CHICAGO, Jhv 8 Dr. lohn I! Ham-lltc-

of the Marine Hospital Service, re-

ceived orders from Washington to estab-
lish a medical Inspection of nil passen-
ger steamers leaving the port of Chicago.
The inspection will begin

Collector Russell has nsked Vessel own-
ers and m.iHters to nld the health off-
icers. He will be provided with a steam
launch to board the boats and will be
stationed at the Hush street bridge.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

(?n&S Baking
iwSI Powder
"""' ABSOaunrEcv pubs

Test
Merits

OF

M
The Ideal Tonic

IF YOU

DESIRE

Health,
Strength,

MAILED FREE

Interesting Collection of

Portraits
of Noted Celebrities.

Beneficial and Agreeable.

Every Test Proves Reputation.
Avoid substitutions. Ask far Vln Marlanl.'

At Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

MARIANI & CO.,
rani. r.l. llw.n-.n- J v. 15th St., N. Y.
UMO 1 oiti-r- lrl

Ak for Vlllliitiit iiliMi)iu ti rrllalilr
to hii I hpih it Pi Miri nt vi nilliil f ul l. II4

- irllilo. oluti n i f iluiliuiilne IKtllwu),

MMiffl
"Will nmlti" an onVrlnp

31uj 1), of n line of

Paris-mad- e

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR,

(all laundered),

which will ho sold nt the follow-
ing reduced prices:

NIGHT IIOKES,
w ith rvtrrini'l) line- - lianil

InscrtloiiH,

$4.85 formerly 5.50
With ouleircil einbrolilerj,

3.85 fcnnerly 5.90
Printed Nainsook,

2.90 formcrl, 4.38

CHEMISES,
Finn luiiid work, lace trimmed,

$1.95 formerly $3.(5
Hand Ihnliroldcrrtl,

2.?5 forn'cny 4.25

DRAWERS,
lluuil Embroidered Rufllc,

(Spcrlnl iirlco),

$1.75 formerly $2.50
Same, more rlnborato, tilth
rlbboriH nnd beading,

2.80 y 4.25

WALKING SKIRTS,
with Ilnr Paris Embroidery,

$3.25 formerly $5.50
' 4.85 ' T.50

CORSET COVERS,
with Paris Embroidery,

$2.45 formerly $4.50

18fhSf., 19th 5f. and Styfhflve.

How to Fit
a Corset.

Not ono womnn in a lmndriHl
knows wbut htjlo of corset suits
her best and not ono in n tliou-hitn- d

Knows how to fit it on pi ov-

erly tho first time, AVo fit by ex-

perienced persons every pair of
corsets purchased from ub boforo
they nro paid for, so that satisfac-
tion is ussured.

We Keen all etanelanl mnkcn, In.
cluilinc "It. A. O.." "C. V.." "P.
1) ." "Z. Z.," "W. 11.," "O. H.."
"lit. nruor'd." "Thompson's,"
"Her Majesty's" anil "Loomis'h."

t9ur specialty is the Ron
March o (which tee control),
runginy in price from $1,60 per
pair up.

fiS West Slid Street.

WITH TI1REU PEDALS.
Wo now offer our now stylo 0

Vntcrs I pri;ht 1'iuuo (incluilmg
stool nml cover! for Si2 cash,
or S5() on lUhtnlincntH. Only
SIO down and 7 monthly until
paid.

Theso aro tho fnmous now
Waters Uprights, tho best and
most durablo pianos made. 7j
octaves, I! Htrjiied, full unit frame,
ropcating action, finest ivoiy keys,
three pedals, and rich, deep tone,
with fino singuiLj quality. "Wa-
rranted (i years.

Stool, cover, tuning nnd de!iv.ory
free.

Also second-han- Upiigbl Pianos
from SlOO upwatd. rajments
S5 monfhlv. ISiirains.

Don't fail to call or hcnd postal
for cataliiLjuo with reduced pneos
aud terms.

HORACE WATERS & CO,,

134 5th aye., near 18lh st.

Sporting.

MAMQ1H DEAL
l.EOO NI W I1S0 (An;TH 3 AT

850 Ench.
1 000 M.W HiJ SM I.T1C3 AT

S60 Each.
oo $iso FU,T11 ninp u uis ash sombii i) bt.iiiiin

S35.00 to $40.00.
L. C. JANDORF& CO.

1 HI nml IIS . tTII sT
iV :u rvitK ri, i:.

FlItKI PS- - I rtm hbcrtff h nil Wo c"mi
you now llarirorit t, ihimlii i l'n.uiinth Tin ,

' ol iml.U 111 nnirUfri w ft r m ti n
91.5 fnr J'.1- t mj leie Tvtth limp anl t fit Vivr
rrmptin M rKan Wrtkll I niumnttf ittn lit
Nw Junni Jii Siw lrcmhrti" Whipirt tlr1
I rkt lilt nitr irUe 3 Ktr in I haul ufhint. nnl
1'neum UU nlitrl alt miktii fmm (Tt t j J 15

OM wlitfH taK n In trait-- Hrr.il ld l n
(tho fiot ( .Nh II iiKcj, 111 Isaaaau i , n.ur V U
1 Out) tn pi Irt t f r. m

I1irCM tifyr it Itn than out or Becon hxn
onci, to) Wtjittrn evi Us Morgan t rlRht

llrcn, nvir m.l Iphs th in t U" our i rlr 143

lth lamp Anl till 100 Witimlnul rs, rimer lull
l thnn Sl?5. flttpl lth wool rlmi M irRan &
V rlRht llrra. our prim $fii Coo lnr,alna In
trcn 1 hnJ li pn rn, cuohu n eml pncumailm
all mkti J15 to 15 A O C. to, 10 llarcUr
St , nr Uroadway Sew ork

iOur Factory
ought to bo twico as big

as it is. Wo ought to havo tnicu
as many orders. If you really rcid-teo- d

just how good

Keep's Shirts
arc, you'd bo hero to-da- y ordoring
some. Threo or si dollars savod
on half a dozen shirts may not
amount to very much. Still thero's
no uso pajing for what you don't
got. You couldn't buy bettor
shirts than ours if on paid double.

G for $0. uvtilunikrrtl.
Q for $10, laumliTftl.

MADE TO ORDER.

KEEP M'F'G CO.,
Broadway, bet. 1 till and 12tli Sis.

I' or indigestion and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Iieecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores; 01 write to 13 V Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New Vork.

m, LITTLE JM

The Greatest
Bargain

ever offered in
Blue Serges.

Suits to order,
" $14.

They are made of the finest
worsted, are soft finished and
fast colors. This is the best
value ever offered by the
tailoring tr.ide. They are the
dressiest and coolest goods
for summer wear.

Samples nnd
tiulc hoiit.

JACOBS BROTHERS,

229 Broadway, opp. P. O.

Uowery, cor. Broome St.

"

NOW READY.

Portfolio No. 5
oK'iiir

Portrait Types
of the "Tfc
Midway Plaknncc.

AI.(-

DREAM GITY. NO. 1- -17.

ON NAl.i; ACAl.N.

THE MORNING WORLD

ntTcm the "IMUmiAIT TUMlH"
nt 1(1 rrntn for rnrh Portfolio) and
th In ronrrnfllon huhl Tor tlio
mIioIi arrlra lor tlioar wUu tcr ur
I'cirtrolloa durlaa tlio wrrk of
Uhui

-- AdrirM4nJ. malttn THF WOHI
1'OKlrOLH) DM'AltlMi M, Wnitin
IU ii hi mj Includo nootLtr buslutJdlu
rurtfollo Drtltrs--

Art Portfolio Department,
WORLD BUILDING,

Or Unrtrin Ofllcp, 12l!h Ht nml Ma INoti
AM. . Hm kljn dllln', Mi u.ttiliictou
M , Itn'okljn (Piitral (iiiin It. fll'n
Ho L Mon, Oth Am., ronirr ltltli hi ,

YOUMANS
LADIES'

Straw Sailors
AND

Walking Hats.
1107 ami 11)S Ilroiicluny.

Nitr :ib GtrciL

I Tt ITVTI r I I

tpuJsm
Hi

MANY TIMES
irliut In i ii n -- lit d uhr our prlrrn for

i Mt Ml 'I
nrt lnrr Ititiu utlirr Immi-- , Thr rrnnon
Ih thai wr Mill llir trtnlut I ol our ii
mi IN ul ii lull, und ntv MitUlhd ullli a
m Mill prntll

J. & J. DOBSON,
'J I'.XM' 14 I'll ST.

Amusements.

BUFFALO BILL'S

WILD WEST
;,4 AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH- -

i-- . RIDERS OF THE WORLD

OPEKS SATURDAY,
Wi!AY 12, 3 P.M.,

AMBROSE PARK. SOOTH BROOKLYN,

Al 'olMN it Mill r 1 I 1111V

(V Veik in li,l i Ii i ut hot ot blttlmll
-- Ir i hi! i i

l(K) Ml N HI VI I. It VI IS
VSH

N VlIliN VI 11II.S l) HOIlsl HACK.

Twiic IViiIj, Ra.n or bhiiw, 3 anl S.15 P. M.

Aflnilxnloii r.0 ruin ( hIMren I U prlw
( nttnl i.uu I tjiu (luln 7.' ctutA ti ii 1 il.

iinw in (ii r nn uri
"'Mi st. 1i?rr, Wtilhhall st , ttm in n illr'-c- t

r in. fioin HaIkd tin tnii iitt n, fRie.11i.in.
I i t iuti fr tin nil point Inun tanniml Nrn
orl. Ii ItuMi t nil It rri h nn Urn iVUn

Hii luf nnil ii urn an t biirliuo t in cotnutting
tluiMsil!. in ii uUhn.

1 oi ul ir ri tail runt a .Viiture,

flmlr M lilnk-iu- t K15 MutiniedIfiUUU U Hint iiia) mid SAtunlii.
Mr, Oscar Barrett's Fairy Extravaganza,

CINDERELLA.
C3TII IKTTM.IDV VOU ?J rsnd Mill,

lary IHil'lJ)' t Mi lln. n Siuire (larl'n KrlJsrbirnlni; Vlsy l i ; .0 1" H Concirl Itnanus l:.i,l from J JO to J a clock IteTtew ut
U10 llstUllun tiy II n Thomas I" l.llroy. Itsyor
iif w ilk rrcKnlstlon of MarksmrD s ludses
I Vtajnr u.n VI T McVlalion irlll .n1 i.rJ.Itn c lit h n an darn Inn llckets, ailmtttluc ccntl.
tnin .nt In Iks It) cmts
ll( T'M VI VIIIso.N so. TIIHATItin

lllAMi MikH . Vlniimcr.Ttl.MI.IIT, I'lll NT ti.vii:
ROSE COCHLAN ""

Jll-- 1 I'll IIDI.I.VMi IHII HIIANMIV.t?. D.
MAltllH, Ismii.ili. hVF-HO.- N, linllUlTlllllll llllAM II,AHI mill iitlim to

ulV.n,V.".V,"vs THE CHECK BOOK.

GRAND ii'i:u-"trsi- :.

A. 11. I' VI, lll.lt--- . SIHI U ll.lll'ANV.
1,HJ3 v,.L"""t' SAINTS AND SINNERS.
WeJ snl Tours. Ilnr Tourli of .Nnliirr.

" Talr ul KprclKilm.
1 rV."tn uMn.V ' Jim the Penman.
.Ni'xl V rl. Till! I'I. IM'lllt'H irK

14111 hilll IlIIAriU. .Viarlllli (it,
J opuUr 1'rli h Vliitlni s VVM und bhUlll'M IIV OI.COTT

In Uiu liiirtiilnc Irish I Im

EV1AVOURNEEN.
iiVf.k II t'- v 1iliii(.iiliiniomi "

I' tl.lll.It'X. To nlctt st I 15 MsL SUL only.
V Itlu n lull IjisI .Mtfht

RICE & DIXEY GO. in ADONIS.
Sm Iju j s w nJirful Inttttloa cl Irtlni

i:.ui'iui:tiii. vritr. i..tvinis.vy:d..fcsiiC
I VST MlillTS.((IVV IMJ '1 III. IM),

M n lur Mil 14

Ciiilnroii. nml l.iu Ii ul' Itnnrlna rnmp.
KOSTER & DIAL'S. Adm. 50c.

Iilliuill I urlvr, Or I'nrrr.ln. I nrlnpn,
lln' Alllxnn iiim tto, Ji M.lru, IMI. I.r.lle
THTlRQriAY i ni- -r i kii . up

i. him. ph ii m.t.-
c i.sTic.i. itojj, Van AnKen k venJella"

,".rr',1 .V"!,"0 iiwim ui Harrimicn.
Mull, a, Uailffoilllla ' Vg

(IT'lisl : 11.no ( In-.- H.l.i.
t i nt Irii in ,, ri df- - tils rK Ailili J.V,

THFICC'Cl "Tit sr vtntr HAT.!.
I lltlOO i3 A , AI.IIVVII1IIA I JUItT.

I snl 1 I im lull . n.ar 31 st.Till IIIINHI'I llltt III sTKIII.N
lulya tyiry .Itrmotu ani eicnlnc

SI MIVI II lllh Villi. I M Hill 5tr.
M.B. Curtis inl 'Ni'tt.v.V5
Sam'l of Posen.1 'W
H.R. JACOBS' THEATRE.'bWl?.--
t.'h7A ."l.Vr. THE PAY TRAIN.

MVI'WIIU ll l NT IIKIIII.l.T.

EDEN MUSEE. iSWV..
IM ii til trum 11 lo II
Grand Concerts, Vaudeville Performances.
Alt J il. A llulvilullfiik. j 1 V CM.

""l Aln AllMI 'KIV fH- -

TO- - I 1 VUt 12
SVI llt'v.'k Till. I'XxHlMl' NllW.

Nil HI. Muil Iimitiii I urivAtue-ii.clti-

M 1J. Hal IIV IHI- hlAlli; ItiO

fa a lafkBI n ur.llllhSU
DIlIUU vtati. v til A

aa': !TJlV,.'t,""",' CH A RLE Y'S
Inn - III ul i I un ,i n I I IM 401 s7

liih -- i.rtl , I, llu UUULC.
nHOTnO'O ,l',,Tl tii..i:v,
rfiii n a j" ) litM.iniMin,
I HU I UU U ,.i, tll (;inii vtu.lial liils.

5V1 AT5NEE XO"D AY.
PB0CT0B,8.:rv,',h,1r,va
In In ) 'Vl -i i J i Hi I VI j.'k , .VK

IMI I V! Ml -- 11 II I II im V - '
M M ii i h - J II. i r . 4 i.lf- -

II ll. Il- M kill lll.it I PHI I HI V 81 V

VII Nit I Hi i!, 'l 1' verv. to-i-

in r i Mi l. r IN r iriTismelii i , i .1 h I un uMiiiin, luiu-- i
l ii i ' i ji l nrn-l- -

Ul i.VIVNU Till VTI I TJ N1Q11T
. I. DVl.ivllOIUT.

DOUT PAY I
exorbitant prices for JH
your household goods at 4M
some establishments H
when we can sell you the ',fl
same at a saving of 30 '!H
per cent. S

liorinrfyCo. I
155, 157 AND 159 EAST 23D ST., fl

West of 3d Ave.
'

.Furniture. Caroets & Uoholsterv

Special This Week, I
s? 67 I

Vorth at least $10.00. ;

fnl 1
l I

This Upr'ght Portiere Folding Bed, 'M
Antique Finis!). Estimates eiven for '

tho complete furnishing of country

cottages and hotels. No extra chargs

for freight or packing of goods. B
ACCOMMODATION I

Given on Terms to Suit. M
' ;H

Amusements. H
AMI Kit AN lllllAIlIU Slattnee hturdr. 'iH

ti. iirclli'ilniclri.le 4 tialpniir, 600.

WILSON BARRETT, ifl
1 ri lay. nn1 perform unco, HAMM?1, H
tNexi ek lAunaril Jlo)ue unt Jutla Arthur H

aSiffsav.- - John L.SulliTan.rr'r1In M
1IAULJLM Olwru Ilnnsn I. lies, a to. But.MU "HA Tit IP I'll ,M

CHINATOWN. m
DCnDI CC TIIEATltK. ?--HrCUrLC Olliuyi' Mluer, rrop'sv,
nil.I.Y TII15 AHarry 1N hiim: '
KTU UC TlinATllll H.C Mlnor.l'rop.AMur. VlH
3 III Alt. Jrt wptk. HlllHJll MaLtt.2.ja

HANNELE." Jfl
Vnilerlli. illriTilnnulLmlai llieoilor nQsenfrtd. !

tJ.lhfc.2!il!1,i: THE AMAZONS.
AtH.;w MllueMTliunnlayiiiiat-liiril)r- . ',.M

T4U TI1U ITH 11. hv'csH IB urn. MM. a. ifM
Ulrrrilon ol.M.I.SON Vv 111' VTCIIOl'T. ?;

MUSOTTE. ;

riiu'i-- s asrM fior.. 7.'c, bi, wi..io. i,U
IIAKIII.'.N TlllIATItl;. H l.'i. Mt.WiL.tS.t. T,U
w I il HO Hurceu 1.S
nluUU iTuZl nmre.NewHerii-s- .

'

DAI V,(? J 1ll:s A. I1KH.NB JIIn hti licauUIul puy. .U
muvu."v"l & --uiJSHORE ACRES llH

1 ITU HT. .IIISKUMT"' JMUIIDLD'V OiilUttl's MuuLpy circus. ,

nllnrll J niw.sr-ptunr- lirentyesr ,HIIUULII J I rntures. lliiurlyMagubhow. I?fl
roLtitnt's TiiuATitc i a 1; vwi .Bit.uu. fl
THATCHER'S AFRICA. ;.l
rolLLVIt VVLO.SLSUVV .VLVT. ac SJJ tot. :H
BROADWAY """SSSwm M
ll'IIVl.Y I'AHTI'.'S CO. In I'TOI'f A. t'fl(JII. 111. KT iV sl'I.I.IIAMS I.IMITKD. ;

Msvll i hot. J III TAIIAMCO. ;!
At Alli:IVOriir!lC. UthSl

Mkt4.VVMl A. 'oiU kt J, evenlllfflftta.15. ,&H
l'rlcisl.uO 7V., NKi, 'J5a TiH

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. m
Brooklyn Amusements. .J.M

cBUHBAERVrs CASINO. .1
Oakland & Thompson, Clam Chowder 4. M

Morton & Rerelle. and many others. tm
i.OOOlh Appeurulicr. 't

I (II.. MINN'S .NllW l'AKK TIIIIATKU. 1
i inn w i ik. , i iik, mnmmimi.s .mi. any ill fi til II --;;
VVI HM.1I1AY 1.(15110 UM II IU I. 'i&iviluiiy. I ui'i'.m, 5(j rl Ii U -

GRAND OPERA-HOU- SE 1

m OLD JINTOCKV. i
AMPHION fciiwiv a

l'lioi-iturroi-

IVHiriTli IATIM.Eb.T. ft
MR. anil MRS. KENDALnr.PKUTonT '
COLUMBIA. tmSrSSAca' iI'lnry evenlnir Matinees tvcit raod Sat.
JOHN DREWTin; mjTTKKFi.nat JhTin WALlKU-iANFlllll- I, Uwii A ilgt.
SliiH Vrin--t 15 'Jft, !W S. ftOi i"
01 HII. 410 Hood nenervtd btati. J".

ifVfti'iViYv ' THE PRIDEOrMAYO.
L mMIKh 1'rliM 15i , J3c JSo.,6lv. ft
LllirillL. 407oooillIoserveileatsafJ3. V

Iiimian II. tuc DIVIUCTCD "l bamiwon. v
Ilarr ran In I lit rAI MAS I til TDo btronx Mia "i
NfTwrjinn JO V. l'lUVliUi, iMjIeMftC Tg

0I!a1HAI vtiumi ii la s., lliur itbau "g.

IJlrrjJyTliy l tilts neilc Iraulcl.'uiliuian'. V

y?Kfs52Progressive Minstrels. I
vctv iniimiuiMviiw iUATtl T. lliun.bat.

K&LLENatiti liSHT in THE IDEA. I

1R. SNOODIE'S BURGLARS.

ft- Adventure Which Came of Smoking
in Bed.

hn.
Ic ls an ""cerate smoker,

trim! ". "10st bnblt of
mVh"

.
' 1,c'1' lmt M" Snoodle.
n""'i 1,lm t0 t,noKoera .1 'ry 1,ru"-rl- furbidJ him to

wnJn l""h " uungeruus practice.
soun,"8, Mls 'S"oa'110 H n icmaik-nanr- ?

Iu"er' Mr Snoo,llc frequent-"S,'"l"io- 1

nKtt "tolen whiffs
WI'U1 '" hnl s" noodlenn i

f""'"',,U"' Ueblro for ll IHe.
wifl , U"11 cniIe-ore- to combat.

Ureter, I" fUSt aslcel'' 80 he cautloua-o- h
Ut hls ha,,(1 tot llls P'Pe.

ThL ",a "lUe ,UDI8 y the be.ll- with equals caution he flUed

It, lighted up and was puffing awn

with lnline relish when Mrs. Snoodle
turned over und tavu two or three
snorlk

"I bellovo blu-'- s going to wako up,"
thoun'ht Snoodle, and hastily took his

plpj from his mouth nnd plated It on the
table.

Mrs Pnoidle gave a few more snorts
and woke up Then hhc rav. a sirh-- . of
sniffs, ami Mr timbl'-- l for tho

room was pregninl with tobacco snuke
"John, nre ou smoking" asked his

vvlfo sternly.
"Certainly not. my dear. Whatever

makM,you Uiluk su?" bo innocently in- -

qulr.d
' llecause I cm smell tobacco," she

replied "Phew, Inw Hiong It Is! Don't
)ou smill It, lohn ' '

"Can't h.av I do, Martha. I'vo got a
bit of a cold "

"Cipen )our e')e", man, nnd then )ou
v 111, sn ippi'l Mis finuodlc

"I d m t smell w Ith my e ) es," giggled
Mr Snoodle.

"Whit 1 mean Is wako up properlv
nnd Milff haul. Now, eun't ou smell
If"

"Well-c- r-I think there H a faint
'odor of tobacco," admitted the culprit

I hlak-fui- nt olor' Why the pi ice
reeks with it! 1 tell )ou what It Is,
John, tin re's soun-bod- smoking In Uie

hoiie," deelnriil his .vlfe
"I)n )oii think lano indulges In a pipe

on tlio ily?" huuueiud Mr. Snoodle.
"Nonm ue' '

"Well, my ilnr the only other Hvlng
thing In the house Is tho eat, and I
never heard of cats smoking "

"Don't tnlk rubblbh, John. It's my

firm belief there's a burglar smoking in
the bouse." And Mrs. Snoodle shivered.

i

'fiirlsisS'sisMsSsiifi

' Ah, very likely " replleil Mr Snoodle,
th inkful for lili lutky esoape anJ pre-

paring to ri to slei p iiRiiln
"John, nre vou i ulnir to sleep and let

the houxu lie asked his
v Ife, InillKn-inllj- .

' Certainly not, my dear."
'Then vhy don't 5"U Co downstairs

and catch the liiirrlar""
Mr Siiouilli' veij rcluctintly (jot out

of the v ii m bed Into tho culd air, nleep- -

Ily llhhtel a cindla and moved towards
tin- - door

"Aren't oei koIiis; to take pome
vMapon of I'tfeiiBu'" asl.od his wife,

Do vou want to be killed.' I never saw
Hiieh a man!"

Mr. Bnoodlo rather sulkily seized the
pol.er and muttired thut, "IC he found a
liurKlar, he'd maku It bmoklm; hot for
him "

lie hid K"t half way dounstalri and
was thinking of unjthliiK- - hut hurKlirs
when he Middenlv saw a man dart out
of the dinlns-roo- and bolt down the
kitchen stnlrs. Mr. S noodle's llrst

was Instant flight, for he was an
arrant coward, but lie was so astounded

and pctrllli with fear that he vv 11 nt
tirl unable to i Itlu r move or niei'i
IK slmpl) stood still, hoi ilnt; the mi, i'i
ni.irlv upside down, Willi his mouth
wide open 'I lieu In hi.ird the luuk d ior
bun; and Kni'U thut thu liurklur was
I'oik, mi tl.oiiLht It v, u about time fur
in tlon and to nun a little (in up Klory

So hu round out "oii vlllilns' I'll
muider ou' 1 II scalp Vou as i Ii un as .1

whistle'' ami ri"hnl d 'wnst.ilrs. Ho
had liner In fine fi It so In lute In Ills
life Hi hotimU 1 Into the dinlne-iooi- n

mid fiuuht lleriLly with the furniture,
(nliidully the fi ndt r, as lie could b.um
Into that without InJurliiB It much un- -

til he was o,nlte i xhuuati d
"John, John come upstairs'" scrcinicd

Mrs Hm kIIo ' sou II be klllel"'
"It's ul 1. Miiltui'' Bhoute.1 back

Mr Hiu u lie
'II iv, u Bit tho rascals mfcly

Kun 1 tin n ' ' j

"No, tin) ve jrot uwuy. Hut I've near-
ly killed, 'ami'

"Thank heaven I Come upstairs and
let mu drem our wounds, iUur," salJ i

'Mrs. bnooJlc, solicitously, .. '

i

tfl)!'. Sftfiltoi f" ''ir7 1

.Mr Snoxlli. after cciurln the biek
lour, vihieh the nrv int hid oiultled to
lock, and undone the hunJIo of ilato
thui tho liurttlar hnd lift bohln l In his
hurri to scnx', mm upstalm.

"Ori, John.' cxrlnlmeil Jim. Snomlle
on h'luildlnj him, "linn jouro hot
dead "

"Nn, denr," ho s.tlJ. niopi Inr his brow
Hut It ual a terilblo lUht "
"I'm suro It wan. 1 never hevrd nui'h

nn nnful row 1"1 they take uiii1i1iik "'
' unly their hook," crlnne I Mr Bnoo.

die "1 wnn JiiBt In tlni to prevent 'em
iiiirjlnc off the bent put of our plite
It wni nil tied up, ready Thu I Hot if
n June foigot to look the bail; door. 1 II
t,lvJ it to htr in the inoriilr.,,'"

"The Filly ulrl! How inuio burKlnrs
were tin re John'"'

'Two Oioi;ruit fillov ovtrKlxfiit.
ind uuothir biKKU if unvthlm.'. but I

ciiiKht ono a cr.uk on thf In a 1 that
iniiHt have prett) well sui.mhi 1 It, anl
I'm suro I'vo broken thu other ones
Iff,-,- " diclured Uiu utaduclouit Mr. Jjuoo-d- l,

. I

Thin I win i"r lio coull run away,"
rciniirkul hii wiri

"Ho iloit.li t run with hl3 arms. Mir-
th i."

So, but you jou'd broken his
Ion, John "

"Oh 1 im .int arm."
'I uiiuo the place Ii oovcrcil with

lino I'" iuitIn1 Mtk SnooJIi'
"No, tin y took that ftv ly with Vm

I iin-a- ihuy ran avva .10 qulilily that
I .1 i i'i tl ih It ti.ul tinif to ilrop "

1 m ijl ul of that. 1 hopo uu haven't
i; it mi Inlinliil Injuriis, John?" usked
Mil BlUlO 111', UIIMUilplV

"Wi'll, di ir." ho liuhhl. "I havo a
sti inn iinjitv fiilinn iibout tho utom-,- i

h, hut I iliu m) ii lit lli whUKey and
wai.r will put tint nil rlisht '

'J 'hn " . mI in it I hii will', Kazlns nt
li'in iiilini'lii M lnvir filt bo vtoudi
uf v u i i i it thi in mu nt I'aiK

ii 1 Mm, in Kru.it burglnra and
I i thi-i.-i t . night without getting n

i i i Ii jour- - if I nlvvnvs IhoiiRht
uu won ruther n. cowuril. Forgive

tuc, darlhif, lor havlni: Uiousnt so, for

I

now I Know ou nre tho bravest of J
the br.ivc ' S

"I d n't Know nbout that, Martha, f
but I think I hn' u my bliure at cour- -
iib-,- " et'J Jlr, Snouillc, mixlt'stly. t

' Yo'i'ro n perfect hero!" exclaimed 4
Mis. Snooillc, inthu'lasilcally, "Would J
jou not kKe a p'pe, dearest ' You haven't
h ul n BinoKo alnce supper time, and I'm 4

suro vou dtserve oio after your terrlblo ifftj
exertion". As sou know, John, I never Jfj--J

object to jour moltlns anywhere, ex- -
cept In bed. That 1 will not allow " ?V

"Quito right. Martin. Thcru 9 no tell- - 4M
Ing whit tjh prac.ici might U.id to," ffl
nmarkeil Mr Snoodle. thoughtfully,
lllthtln hid pipe. M

' I'ancv , John " said Mr3. Snoodle, .'M
"fane me fmilllin those burglars tmok- - 3lnj' li.it piipudeiicu thej've got! How- - U
evir, If I hadn't sm-lle- the bmuke ws ffH

have (llaononl the burglars.
bo wo maj say our (.roperty was haved rH
by a iv.pe, ma we not?" nH

"We may, Indeed, Mnrtha," replied
Mr. Snoodle, and be meant It. London H

, , iM

.tito.Hi v'tJVtvniAiwssBiji. j

Si TO Hilt EIGHT WIVES.

Young Man Arrested in Buffalo

Accused of Polygamy.

All of Reynolds's Alleged Urldcs Arc
Young und l'rctty.

(Ilr Aswbitct Tres)
HUriWXO, May 8. William Ttey-nold- s,

a Bllm, rather g oung
man, with dark hair and eves, was
locked up In No 1 Police Station last
night, chnrged with bigamy. It Is al-

leged that Hej nobis has married no
less than eight women. Three of his
alleged victims aie respectable joung
women who live In Salimnnca. nnd that
town Ii greatly upset at what has
happened

Other victims nre said to live In
Scranton. I'a., Angola and Grape Val-
ley. The warrant for lteynolds's it

was sworn out In Silamnnca. Mrs.
Mcrndden tho mothero of the jnuiiB
woman who Is said to b Mr1 ltev --

nobis No S, H the rnniplnlnunt, and
others who neciibed him nie a Miss
Norton nnd Miss Laura Dutton, both
of Kalamanca.

Up) nobis Is said to bo a railroad
man. lie married no woman who was
not pretty nnd )oung.

BAD SEASON FOR SEALERS.

Several Vessels 'WreeKcil nnd a
Mllllher of I.Iwm Lot,

(Hv AsscvlsteJ Tress )

SAN ritANCISCO, May S The pres-

ent season has been most disastrous to
the healing licet. So far the schooners
Matthew Turner and Mascot, of San
Tianelsco, hive been reported lost with
all hands, the Henry Dennis is said to
have gono ashore ard become a total
wreck, the Undaunted Is a wreck, and
the Ketrk'ver lost live of her boats and
had to put Into Yokohama.

The crew of the latter, with the ex-
ception of dipt. Snow and two sailors,
umnigcd to reach Hakodate. Fe irs are
ftileitalned foi the s if. ty of the latter
three Tl si boom r Oiean llelle lost
one of her boats In a fog nnd the three
men In her vveie mlrllt for live da)S
with but little wntir and no food

'linn ii'iichid v.okalnim nfti r gre it
h irdshlp, and left on the schooner Pen-
elope the dnv b fore the Ucean Hello
airlvid 'I he eapt lln of the litter
.chooniT reports lie spoke the ITmbrlna
with 7t) skins, the Henrv Dennis with
710, the Lewis 0"fn with IK. the W.

Hall with 42, the Cit) of San Diego
with .".32 und the Walter Kirle with 420.

"The Wurlil'r ' - tlitunn Ofllce.
"The World's" I'ptown Ofllco has

moved Into Its new quarters nt the Junc-

tion of Uroadway and SWth avenue, nt
Thlrt) second street. There are eight
entrances, two on Uroadway, two on
SKth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

street. -
Out of Tow n und In.

(Prom tho Cbtrseo Hecorl )

When )ou ee the lilies flowing,
When )ou r the robins sing,

When )ou ne the elovir growing
'I hen )U know It s Spring

Vliin tin open stieet en's whizzing,
iul mci cell doors begin to nulng,

When the oda fountain's tlzzlug
Then )0U know It s Sptnlg.

Will fiiiu a CoIlvKe Prcnldent.
(Ily ABaot latel Prtw )

ClllCVno, May 8 Major Moklns baa
bla Intention to nornlnato I'ic.lJcnt liar

jtor of rhlcopo I nherelty, to fill a wcaney
on thj City - biHl Iloanl Tlio llta of tbo
Maor Is to entut lUti a c1up connection Utwtu
the tut He yrfauol avBtcm of the city ant th
Inhcrulty, Dr Harjn.r boa Intimated that bo will
accept, -

Micrmuu'M Ilrlilue-Ilullil- rr Drnil.
(Ily Asaorlated I'retui J

lDIAVrOM3, Muy 8 Col. Joiwph Mooro la
iload Ho T.as elxtj f& ear old. He pbnnel
anl constructed all of tbe pontoon trldta used
ly Sherman on bla march to thu be.

GADETS SHOOT'S BURGLAR.

Gorman Sailor Broaks Into a
Poughkeepsio Academy.

Now Under Arrest nml Ills Condi-

tion Critical.

fny AMrtatel rres )

POUOHKi:i:i'SI12. N. v., May
K. Dnvlilsan, n years

of iikc a tintlvu of (Jirmuny uml a
sailor, Lroku .ntu tliu ltlvervlew
Military Acmli-n- y, In tlili city, at 3

o'clock tills tnurnlniT, nml went through
tho cultts' inoins Tin nulsi maJe hy
hlin avvaki n 1 two caili-ti- , llu(,h llul-loc- k

mil Iliiiold II I,uls, .0113 of jirom-Ine-

cltUcns of Atlinta, la,, who lilil
In a corner hill with loatlol rcvolviis,
ami ns the Intiuiltr wna comlni; cloun-btnlr-

thuy llreil four hhoti nt him.
Two of tin bullets uitereil IiIh tioily,

but ho escipcil from the bullillni,'. lln
was nrrcstnl tvo houis later ut thn
t'entrnl IluilHnn Kt.itlon iih hi" was about
to tike n triln for New Vork, nnil now

I lies In a viry weak condition ut l'ollcc
lleailiiuartLis,

He mjs that he left the steamship
Campania two weeks uko, unil nas been
Idle ever Mure llu nas that he wis
forced to commit ImrKliry bv sheer
hunter, hnvlns been In 1'ouKlikeepHle
two das without food. The cadets have
not been arrested.

MANY HOUSESJLOWN DOWN.

hcvcrnl If rtsl 1 Hurt li u Sforiu In
tliu ( lili'UitNftvv C iiuiitr.

(Ily I'rtss )

OAlNI'SVll-Ui:- . 'lex , .Muy 8 Ono of
tho mubt Ucutrucllvu Lclones cvtr
known la thu Chickasaw Nation has
pished our that louiarj Nut ltss than
tvvi nty Iiiiusls ttiri' blown down Am nn;
tin in u.m uiiu ULLUplnl li J I' Humph
n. uml famllj of hlx '1 hi-- IjuIMUik ,ii
couilih tel tUinolisluil nnil tlu occuji uitH
M.illt ltd In all illrtctloim .Mrs Humph
riy hid her bknll crushed und una
hrokdi

Htlim-- In a delicate condition It Is
thought Him will dlf. 1'rank, tin' tin.

ar-ol- il son. rtcilvtd brulhi s which will
pnihahly prove fatal, othi r uuniliirs
win1 xllRhtly tirulHi'd IViRta vire laM
low for inllCH around, nnd Mtuck EUffind

'"lll Wurlil'si" i' Iplutlli Olllre.
"The World's" Uptown Olllco hii

moved Into Its new qnurti ra at the Jum
tlon of IJruudwuy und KUth uvinui nt
1hlrl)-fecuii- mreet '1 here nn (llit
intnncrs, two on llronlwa, twn on
Mxth uvenuu and four on 'llilrtv --second
strict. .i..

C milil A nit. Ton.
(From the Chtcsuo Tritium )

"Ii nnshody wultlni; on ou, madiim'"'
lniuln 1 the lloor-walU- ir

"lc, n torn I tho ml I IIo-i- I

illation, tlirrily. "I ledton tin ie v ilt-I- n

to n i If I wont nt avwi without
11)111' fur tlw 17 tenti in Ui.uiko that s

a i umln' to me!"


